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14, George-street, Mansion House, London, E.C. 4,
•was appointed Gonltoojller to control and siupenvise the
.carrying out of the order and to conduct the wiindfing-
up of the said business j and the said Mr. Charles E.
Fletcher has made application to the Board of Trade,
under section 1, sub-sedtioin (5), of the- said Act, to
.grant him a release:

•Now, therefore, the Board of Trade hereby give
notice that, on or after the 27ith day of Novembier,
1918, they will proceed to consddler such application,
.and any objection) wh5.ch may be made by any person
.appearing to them to be interested, and accordingly
further give notice that any person .who claims to be
dnterested1 and may desire to object to the aforesaid
release being granted is, before the said 271tlh day of
November, 1918, to send to the Board of Trade, 55,
Whitehall, S.W. 1, a notice, in writing, of bis objec-
tion, together with a short statement of the grounds
on which be claims to be interested and on which he
bases, bis objection.

By the B'oard of Trade.
H. A. PAYNE.

'In the Matter of the Trading with itlhe Enemv Amend-
ment Act. 1916, .and in Itbe Matter of^ELKAN
AND 00. Ltd.

WHEREAS by an, 'Order of -the Board of Trade,
dated ifc'he 9bh day of March, 1916, and made

under section: 1, snob-sections i(l) rand '(2), of .tihe Trading
with ithe Enemy Amendment Act, 1916, it .was ordered
and nequired itbat the business "carried on dn the
United Kingdom Iby the above warned Elkan and Co.
Ltd., of 109, Fenchureh-street, London, E.C. 3,
s lould be wound1 up,and) A[r. Ant'hurFrancis- Whimrey,
cf 4s, Frederick's-p-lace, Old Jewry, London,, E.C. 2,
was appointed Contro'Ueir ito iconitrol and supervise the
carrying out of the order and- rto- conduct the wiinding-
up of ohs eadd b,u£iioess, .and (the said Mr. Arthur
Francis Whinney has made application to' the Board
cf Tirade under section 1, sub-section, (5), of the said
Act to gramlt him a release :

Now, therefore, ifehe Board of Trade hereby giive
notice that, on. or after the 27th diay o-f November,
1£18, they -will proceed to considler such application
and any objection which may (be made by any person
appearing to tlhiem to* ibe interested, and accordingly
further give notice, that any person who claims to be
interested and may desire to -olbjieot to the aforesaid
retease being gramited is, Ibefore the said 27th day of
November, 1918, to send to ithe Board of Trade, 55,
Whitehall, S.W. 1, a notice, in -writing, of his objec-
tion, together with a short statement of the grounds
on which he claims to be in<teresited' and on which he

• bases has objection.
By (the Board of Trade,

H. A. PAYNE.

In ithe Matter of the Trading (with the Enemy Amend-
ment Act, 1916, and dn (the Matter of FO'XiQTOPIA
Lima/bed.

HEREAS !by am- Order of the Board of Trade,
V V dated .the 23rd diay of March. 1918, and made

tinder section 1, sub-sections (1) and {2), of the Trading
•with the Enemy Amendment Acit, 1916, it was1 ordered
and required that ,the business carried on in the United
Kingdom 'by the aibovie named Fonotopia, Limited, of
1, Broad Street-place, London, E.G. 2, should be
wound up, and Mr. Charles E. Fletcher, of 14, George-
steeeit, Mansion House, London, E.C. 4, was appointed
Oomtiroller to oootrol 'and supeirvi&e the carrying out
of the order and to conduct the winding-up of the said
business, and ithe said Mr. .Charles E. Fletcher has
'made application to the Board of Trade under section 1,
sub-section {5), of tfhe said Act to grant (him a release :

Now, (therefore, th'e Board of Trade hereby give
notice ithat, on or after Ithe 07:th day of November,
1918, they will proceed -to consider such application
and any objection' which may "be made by any person

' appearing to ithem to toe rinteresited, and accordingly
further give notice, that any person who claims to be
interested and may desire to object to itfee aforesaid
release being granted ds. before the said 27th day of
November, 1818, (to send' to the Board) of Trade, 55,
Whitehall, S.W. 1, a notice, in writing, of hie objec-
tion, (together with a short statement of the grounds
on which he claims to foe tinferesited and on which Hie
Txises has objection.

By the 'Board of Tirade,
H. A. PAYNE.

En Ithe Matter of ithe Trading wlith the Enemy Amend-
ment Act, 1916, and in. the Matter of SUBURBAN
ELECTRIC THEATRES Limited.

WHEREAS Iby an- Order of the Board of Tirade,
dated the 26th day of June, 1916, and made

under section 1, sub-sections >(!} amdi (2), of <the Trading
with Ithe Enemy Amendment Act, 1916, it was ordered
and required (that tine Ibusdness carried on in the United
Kingdom, Iby the above named Suburban Electric
Theatnes 'Limited, of 120, London Wall, London,
E.C. 2, should Ibe 'woumd up, and Mr. J. D. Stevsnart
Bogle, of 3, .Gnreaifc S't. Helen's, London, E.C. 3, was
appointed Gontroller to conitrol and1 supenvise the
carrying ouit of'ithe order a-nd to conduct the winding-
up of Ithe said business, and the said Mr. J. 1>. Stewart
Bo,gle Ihas made applcoatLon ,to the B.oard of Trade
under section- 1, sub-fiection (5), of ithe &aid Act .to
grant' him a -release:

Now, itiheretfiore, t/he Board of Trade hereby give
motioe thait, on or after Uhe 27ith day of November,
1918, they -will proceed to consider such application
and1 .any objection which may be made by any person
appearing to it-hem to be interested, and accordingly
farther girve notice, that any pesrson who claims to be
interested' and may desire to object to .the aforesaid
releasie being granted ds, before the said 27th day of
November, 1918, to send to toe Board of Trade, 55,
Whitehall, S.W. 1, a ino-tice, in writing, of his objec-
tion, together with a short statement of the grounds
on 'which he .claims ito be interested and on which he
bases his abjection.

By the Board of Trade,
H. A. PAYNE.

Final Notice.
In the Matter of the Trading -with the Ememy Amend-

ment Act, 1916, and in the Matter of C. G. SAN-
DERS &. CO.

WHEREAS, by Order made by the Board of Trade,
dated the 4th November, 1918, under the pro-

visions of the above-mentioned Act, the business car-
ried on in the United Kingdom of the above-named
C. G. .Sanders & Co. was ordered to be wound up.
Notice 'is hereby given, that any persons claiming to
be creditors of the said business carried on by the said
C. G. Sanders & Co. who have not already sent in their
claims are required to send, by prepaid post, to Henry
Lancelot Hingston Hill, of 2, Broad Street-place, in the
city of London (the Controller appointed by the said
Order), ion or 'before ithe 24ith day of November, 1918,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip-
tions, with full particulars of their debts or claims, o>r
in defaiilt .thereof they will be excluded from the bene-
fit of the said Order.—Dated this 15th day of Novem-
ber, 1918."
058 H. L. H. HILL, Controller.

Final Notice.
In the Matiter of ,the Trading wittlh the Enemy Amend-

menit Act, 1918, and in the Matiter of PAUL
MARTIN & CO.

Whereas the above named Paul Martin & Co. has
carried on ,the business of Commission Merchant,
at 100., Aldersgaite^sitree't, London, E.G., but has
now ceased to carry on such business. (An enemy
subject.)

AND whereas, by order made iby ,the Board of
Trade, dated (the 4th day of Novem'ber, 1918,

under the pro visions of the above nuenitioned Ao't, the
assets of the business carried on in .the United King-
dom of the above named Paul Mantin & Co. were
ordered to be realised and drisltrdbuted, notice is
hereby given, that any persons claiming to be creditors
of the said 'business carried ,on by fbhe said Paul Martin
& Co. who have not already sent in itheir claims are
required to send, by prepaid post, to John Davis
Turner, of 132. York-road, Westminster Bridge-road.
London, S.E. 1 (.the OouitroUer appointed by the said:
order), on or before the QITItlh December, 1918, thedr
Qhrisltaan and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
wiLiih fuM: particular® of their debts or claims, or in
default ther-eof they will be excluded from (the benefit
of Ibhe slaid order.

Notice is alsio hereby ,g4ven, that any person owing
.to the above firm any money, or who have .in their


